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CHANCE TO RECOVER P KAYSER GUARANTEES
::iri T&t the'tips WilfOut-We-: the Gloves.

Get Them at5m ociety
; 111

"The Wooltex Store."

Breaking the Easter Egg of Men's
Spring Fashions

The real yolk of the matter is our exclusive assemblage
of Stein-Bloc- h Smart. Suits for Smart Men.

Never before havee shown so many of them ne.ver
before such wide, choosing; ofne Spring patterns.

No need to speak of their style or general all-wo- ol worth-- 1

iness. Everymanwhq kriows clothes knows that the
label "Stein-Bloc- h' ' means-al- l of that in its highest ex- -

. pression.
Suits for big men and little tall men and short.
And priced within reach of most men. '

Easter Suits for-Boy-
s and Children, in great variety.

John B. Stetson Hats and a Full Liite of Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. I

FLEET-DAVI- S CO.
I Next toThe Bijou. Phbne673

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr. James C. McDonald and Miss

Mattie Strickland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Strickland,-a- f Delgado,
were married Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. Emmett Williamson, the
ceremony being performed 1)y Justice
Bornemann. The young couple are

i making their home at Delgado.

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY.

Session Promises to be Npt. Alto-getn- er

Dull.i,
The weekly meeting of City Council

at the city hall this morning at 10
o'clock wiH not be altogether dull, ac-

cording to indications. Councilman
Wood's resolution appropriating $25,-00- 0

for the purpose of sinking a bat-t.er-v

of deen wells for a municipal wa
ter supply, introduced at his insist-- .
ance at the 'last meeting, vail come
up for its final reading and vote, and.
to judge trom tne remarics maue
against the - matter last week, will
likely be voted "down four to one. In
this event,' Councilman Wod declares
that he will' carry the fight to the
people themselves,, and circulate a
petition asking an election on the sub-
ject.'

He will also; probably bring up the
question of a municipally, owned, elec-
tric lighting and power plant, his twin
pet project along with the deep wells
proposition. ' -

Council will also, likely receive off-
icial notification of the action of the
Board of Health at the special meet-
ing of c last week, when the former
regulations of the &ard of Health
were revised so as to apply to the
city and county, instead of the city,
as heretofore, and including a num-
ber of new features relative to the
matter of scavenging, etc., which has
been the means of late in producing
considerable discussion.

DR. HOGUE HEADS UNION.

Former Wilmington Rector Honored
in.. Baltimore City.

It will be 'a source Of, pleasure for
the many friends of the Rev. Dr. R.
W. Hogue, former pastor of St. James'
Episcopal : church, this city, to know
that on Monday-o- f this eek he was
unanimously elected as president of
the Ministerial Unionof , Baltimore,
Md., in which city he is. erector of the
Ascension Protestant Episcopal
church. Dr. Hogue succeeds Rev. Dr.
Peter Ainslie; : I. ' . '

The Ministerial Union of Baltimore
is a militant organization and includes
the pastors of, all Protestant churches
in the Monumental C'iiy.-- ; The honor
which has come, to Dr. Hogue,. among

fellow rs, is one which
Wilmington people know has been
worthily bestowed and' those who
know him best Know that the Balti-
more Union has done itself credit in
honoring Dr. Hogue in this way.

C ame to Wilinjng,on to Marry. I

It was. leaiuea yesterday through I

the return of the marriage .license to i

the office of the Kegister of Deeds I

(Continued from Page Five,)
ports that tfie injured : man w.as:.still
alive, and apparently had splendid
chances to recover.

Coming just at the time it did, the
accident seems" peculiarly unfortunate.
In the face of snow, sleet,. ice, .jam
and extremely cold weather for this
section,- - the rwork on the skeleton ot
the big bank and office structure has
gone steadily forward at all times.
without' even a mium auviucm w
its progress. Just when the frame
construction had been completed, and
tbe steel workers were preparing to
wind up their task; and leave the. city,
came an accident which in 99 cases,
out of 1Q0 would in all probability
prove instantly fatal. The contract-
ing forces and the Wilmington pub-lirejQi- ce

that the injured man escap-

ed from instant death and apparently,
has every chance for recovering:

MR. T. P. JOWERS DEAD.

Aged Citizen Passed Away Yesterday
JVI orning at " East Arcadia.

Mr T P. Jowers, pi East Arcadia,
died yesterday morning at 3 o'clock
after a long illness. The funeral .will
be held this morning at 10 o clock and
the interment" will be. in the s fair. uy
burying ground at Carver s Creek, lie
was tl years oW and "is survived by
two children, Mrs. W-- ' R- - . Allen, pt
East Arcadia, an.d Mr. Morgan Jqw.er;s,
of Maple Hill.' ' ' - :

He was a native cf Anson .pounty,
having been born and reared near
Lilesville, but had resided for, many
years at East Areadia. For a long
time he was in charge of a bridge
construction force for the Seaboard
Air Line. Later he became connected
with the Atlantic Coast Lumber Co.,
at Georgetown, S. C., where he work-
ed for several years. He had many
friends who. will be greatly grieved
to learn of his death. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McNorton, of
this city, left yesterday afternoon to
attend Ihe funera'. Mrs. McNorton is
an aunt of Mrs. Allcn, the daughter of
Mi'. Jowers. '

: I

Soy or OIrS

Great Question!

This brings to many minds an old and
tried family remedy an external ap- -

Known as - moiner s rxiena.ko- - tv, rr Pvnn.v..i( i
n'mrttad tn h aKdomfna.1 fnusRlAA fl.nfl is
designed to soothe the intricate network
of nerve3 involved. In this manner it

or tne immense renei it arcoras.
ularly do these knowing mothers speak
of the absence of morning sickness,
absence of strain on the ligaments and
freedom from those many other stresses

which are usually looked forward
to with so much concern.

There is no question but what
"Mother's Friend" has a marked tendency
to relieve the mind and this of itself in
addition to the physical relief has given
it a very wide, popularity among women.

. It is absolutely safe to use, renders
the skin pliable, is . penetrating in its
nature and 'is composed of those embro- - t

cations best suited to thoroughly lubri- - (

cate the nerves, muscles, tendons and j

ligaments involved. i

You can obtain "Mother's Friend' at
almost any drug' store. " I

It is prepared only by Bradfleld Reg- -
ulator Co., 401 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Gloves
of your Km

:APiUL:2ria;W
iTbe Friends and Patrons of-thi- s Bank are respectfully
informed that deposits made on or before the1 above

: date draw interest from the First Day of April, at Four
Per Gent per Annum, and receive five full months' In-

terest, on September 1st..

Jl You are cordially invited to open an account.
ftAH business cheerfully received and handled with

promptness and accuracy.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
ORTON BLDG. FRONT ST.

that Ur. Thompscn B. Woods, Jr., for- - i has such a splendid influence as to justify
merly of Oes'cr, S. C . but now of its use in all cases ef coming mother-Maysvii- le,

X. C. and Miss, Katherine ! hood'. It has been generally recom-- W.

Wielch, of Baltimore. Md., were j mended for years and years and those
married in Wilmington Satuday, the I who have used it speak in highest praise

The Foard Hardware store
29 South Front Street

..Thatriciil-- ,
- Again yesterday the airiest, fairiest,
daintiest and brightest show the Vic-

toria Theatre, has yet set before the
frtlVo nf Wtlminfftnn "heir! forth, to'tlie
immense "delight of immense sled au-

diences. "The nest bill yet," was the
general exclamation. So it is, and
Wilmington folks who haven't seen it,
should take advantage of : one of the
three last chances today matinee
this afternoon and two performances
tonight. Tomorrow the bill and ar-

tists change.
The present bill is an All-Girl- ie Bill,

and it has been one of the bright, be-
wildering surprises of the season.
Every artist is a star, and a big one.
The team of Russell & Church, pre-
senting their comedy, "Joining the
Army," is a great hit. Fun waxes fast
and furious, while the gowns worn-b-y
the clever yyung women are perfect
"dreams." IThere is another splendid
team in Lydia and Clara' Knott, who
are 'een in the playlet, "Making
Mary," and it's a dandy." Mile. Paula;
a famed European artist, one of the
biggest salary getters on the Keiih
Circuit, is also providing a beautiful,
as well as startling iature, doing a
big aerial act. The well known mim-
ic, -- Mabel Fitzgerald, is also one of
the big features. Then there are new
photoplays, which are' changed daily,
and some superb music by the Victo-
ria's swell orchestra.

Rare Chance to See IMaid."
When "The rtose Maid" comes to

the Academy of Music on Saturday,
April 11th, matinee and night, local
theatre-goer- s will have opportunity of
seeing" the famous musical show that
was the talk of New York last year.
Tins opera was written by the great-
est writer of cabaret music in Vien-
na, Hen-Bru- no Granichstaedten, and
the dances which he wrote into the
delicious score of "The Rose Maid"
are largely responsible for the famous
tango and turkey trotting craze that
has swept over the country. -- Almost
every tuneful number has its rollick-
ing dance accompaniment that invites
encores until the gaiety chorus girls
are fairly exhausted. The perform-
ance is said to begin with a romp and
finish with a graceful whirlwind . of
twinkling toes.. The song numbers
are described as "ear tickling and pos-
itively irresistible in tunefulness."

"The Day of Days" Today.
Today is another one of those ex-

traordinarily big days for theatre-goer- s
of Wilmington, thanks to the en-

terprise of the management of the
handsome, cozy Grand Theatre, the
acme of all moving picture theatres.
There today, as, a special feature, Mr.
Daniel Frohman, the noted theatrical
manager, will present the equally not-
ed romantic actor, Mr.Cyril Scott', and
Broadway star cast, in the great play,
"The Day of Days." It is the biggest
and best thing in motion pictures and
is a production such as only the mov-
ing picture theatres of the larger cit-
ies are offering. They are also lucky
in the fact that they will have chance
of seeing this wonderful, stupendous
film at the small price of admission
of 10 cents, the smallest the film has
ever been offered at to the amusement
world. In addition to the big film
Grandites will have another chance
of hearing a special programme by
the --popular Wuriitzer orchestra.

"The Day of Days" has well been
described as of ad-
venture and a panorama of emotion,"
with New York at night as the back-
ground. It is gripping in plot and
action and brilliant in scenery. The
Grand, has made special preparations
tor the presentations, which will com-
mence at 11 o'clock this morning and
last until 11 o'clock tonight.

Bargain Day at Bijou.
Five reeis of the biggest and best

motion pictures ever produced, for
five cents! Really it's --ridiculous. But
that's what you'll get for your "jit"
at the Bijou today, besides the cus
tomary musical programme. -

Leading olt -- is a big two-re- el dra-
matic feature, "The Thief and the
Book." This is one of the greatest
photoplays, by the Majestic players.
ever' produced. Twenty-tw- o

. hundred
feet of one of the most interesting
sidelights ever written. It deals with
a band of thieves, shows interesting
sidelights of their lives, and also tells
the pitiful story of a beautiful but
poor orphan girl alone in the World,
who becomes subject, to the mercies
of the thief. This ft a production
which you will enjov throughout. The
stirring action, well-define- d plot, and
pretty story, will hold you enthralled.

Another big two-re- el production,
"The Lie," a Gold Seal film, tells the
story of a gambler who gets a young
man in his clutches for evil designs.
The young man's sister defends him
with a pistol, and the lie is told to
clear her of blame for a murder. One
nf the most' interesting stories you
have ever seen on the screen.

The fifth reel on the bill is "How
Motion Pictures Are Made," a very
interesting picture giving views of
the largest film manufacturing con
cern in the world. Close views ato
given of the wardrobe rooms, scenario
aepartment, and otner interesting
sights connected with the manufac
ture of films. It ends up with a rol
licking comedy by the actors, and is
indeed one of the most interesting of
this, kind e"ver produced.

DANCING
Hreenfield Park vEver Afternoon and Evening.
Classes Mondav, Wednesday and

Fridays. 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.
Rates on replication.

W. N. RTVENBARK,
J. M. McCLENDON,

apr 1-t- f. Managers.

Cyril Scott as Percival Svhar'te in
the Day of Days.. is at the Grand The-
atre today, (advertisement.)
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THE BIG SANITARY TUBE Ifyou
wT5 .FOR THE MONEY

3LHL"

Just
t. .. .. i. ...a Few Good
Things I Sell:

Cable Ranges
Imperial , Plows
Imported - China
Oil Copk Stoves
One 9 12 foot Wall Tent
Fishing Tackle
Carborundum Sharpeners "

Home Adjustable Can' Qpeners '.

Batteries and Flashlights
One 7x9-fo- ot Wall Tent.

L. L. HAN BY J

OUR

tory, both modern and ancient, can be
found on the shelves of the library
and the large collection is being add-
ed to every week. ,

All the better class of monthly pe-

riodicals are to be found on the .ta-

bles of the reading rooms. There are
also the New York Times, The Chris-
tian Science Monitor, The Washing-
ton Post and the leading State papers
as well as all the papers publisned m
Wilmington. For the person who
would keep informed on the current
events of the ilay at a minimum ex-
pense the library is a boon. It is
gratifying to the management that so
niany are taking advantage of this
splendid opportunity for ; reading good
literature of jail kinds. .

LUH ORCHESTRA CHOSEN

Don Richardson's-Musician- s Will be
at Wrightsville Beach the Com-in- g

Season Favorites.

Announcement was made yesterday
by the Tidewater Power Company
that a contract had been closed with
Mr. Don Richardson and his New York
orchestra to furnish the music at Lu-min- a,

the corporation's handsome pa-

vilion on Wrightsville Beach, for the
r.nminir season. Mr. Richardson is
one of the best known violinists and
conductors in the South, and his pres-

ent aggregation of musicians has been
playing' together ' for three years in
New York City.

'Six leading orchestras in dmerent
sections of the country were tried out
by the Tidewater in making the se-

lection, and the choice undoubtedly
will meet with the unanimous approv
al of the patrons of , Wrightsville
Beach, ih Wilmington, North Carolina,
and in fact throughout the South, for
Mr. Richardson is widely ana iaoii- -

bly known. He is especially popular
n North Carolina, as he is a native

of Sampson county, and in addition
has conducted orchestras in different
cities in the ritat. r or a number of
seasons he was located in Charlotte.
rrl i Hn f ntlR O f the best orchestras

there that' the Queen City has ever
known.

in his nresent orchestra. Mr. tticn- -

QTicnn ha? nnp of the most compe
tent and able - aggregations of musi
cians ever assemoiea in :ew iuia
City. For several years it has been a
general favorite there, playing private
engagements only and appearing be-
fore the most fashionable hotels and
clubs of the metropolis. This orches-
tra has the distinction of having been
selected from a Jist of 28 orchestras
to playat the breakfast given by the
Women's Democratic Club to President-

-Wilson and his family December
21st, 1912. It is the only orchestra ii
New York City which plays an entire
programme of popular and classic
selections without i'ae use of notes.
Each member is required to memor
ize his part.

GOING JO ATLANTA.

Local Shriners Wiir Help to Add to
Big Noise Down There in June.

The local "members of the Ancient
Arabic Order 'of the Nobles of the
fvcHr Shrine arfi nlannins to eo in

large numbers to the. meeting of the
Imperiol Bnrme in Atlanta, ua., juuw
14th-l7t- h. when a hundred thousand
mnr-- o nr Iobh nf Shriners Will take that
metropolis by storm and give them a
real demonstration oi nustie ana en
terprise. For the purpose of arrang-
ing for this stirrine event there will
be a meeting of the local lodge in the
Masonic Temple tonight.

Mr. H. E. Longley is president and
Mr n R Nfiwrrimb is secretary.
There are 76 Shriners in Wilmington
and it is judged that at least zo oi
fhaco will want tn en to Atlanta. if
enough signify their intention of go-

ing it is planned to charter a Pullman
car in which to make the trip and
which will also be usea as sleeping
auarters during their stay in the
Georgia metropolis,

IN (MEM OR I AM.

At a called meeting of the Hibern-
ian Benevolent-Societ- y Monday morn-
ing, March 30th, 1914, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
deceased brother, Captain John Barry,
President Donlan appointed a commit-
tee to draft suitable resolutions ex-
pressive of the deep regret the Socie-
ty has sustained in the death of Cap-

tain Barry. ;'' Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God, the Supreme Ruler of Man, to
take from amongst us our beloved
brother, the late Captain John Barry,
who ha& for the last forty-eig- ht years
been a devoted --member of our Socie-t- y

" " iii cl
. Whprpas Cantain Barry, one of the

Chartered Members of the Society,
organized on Marcn ran, isob," aimost
a half century ago, has departed from
amongst us, which has left us but
one more Chartered Member, who is
our worthy and esteemed President,
Mr. -- Timothy Donlan; and,.

WThereas, Captain Barry was not
only one of the oldest members of the
Hibernian Society but was also the
oldest son of the f dear Emerald Isle
in this, his adopted city of the great
Western Republic, and had passed
the eighty-fifth-ye- ar of his age, and
while it can truthfully, be said that he
was a model of American citizenship,
lie was ever true to the land of his
hirthy being born in Middleton, County
of Cork, lretana.; ,

- Resolved, That the Hibernian Be-

nevolent Society in the death of Cap-
tain Barry "as lost one of its moht
respected and benevolent members,
whose friendly hand' and genial dis-
position we so often enjoyed.
; Resolved further, That the City of

Wilmington is bereft of a useful and
uprighf citizen, one who took great
interest in its political and material
welfare, holding several positions of
trust in city and county affairs, and
up to his departure holding the res-
pect and confidence of all its citizens;
and, -

Resolved further, That we deeply
sympathize with the bereaved family
of the deceased, in particular with his
devoted wife,' now in hgr 87th ' year,
and the 63rd year of her married life.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be spread Upon the records
61 this Society; that they be publish-
ed iii the local ,papers and that a copy
be forwarded to the bereaved family.

,i. ;v --:MARTrf O'BRIEN
n THOS. TORPY, SR. ;

;:V WM.j FLAN AG AN .': v '

:om-mittee..

. c , v (ttdvertlst.menW. v -.

!'1Wr pnrl mVr J. M. Jowers. of Bur
law, were visitors in the city yester-
day. -

?Tli--' and Mrs. J. F. Brown, of Kerr,
spent jresterday inthe city.

iMre T W flartpr 'and daughter.
Mis3 Aline Carter, of Kerr, arrived in
the; city yesterday for a snort visit

Af fas Alma' Crumu left yesterday
for Richmond. Va.. to visit

lierr sister, Mrs. Frank W. Kay.
7 Z.' v

F Tt Kvnhnke returned yes
terday" from a visit to her parents at
Dalton, ua.

(ihnrles Gardner, of
Jacksonville, la., are the guests of
Mrs. Gardner s sister, aits. u. liiue,
No.' 417 Castle street.

? '

dfrace Methodist ' church will meet
this afternoon at 4 ociccic. at tne
church. All the ladies of the congre
gation are cordially invited to attend.
' fpv, .nmilor mnniMv mpprinar of

tfee Ladies" Concordia Society will be
Vfiii at 4 so n'nlnpk this afternoon at

f Harmonv Circle. There
will be a social session after the busi
ness meeting.

TIiq rnnnv friends of Mrs. J. W.
kiaio nf 7n nrnnffp street, will ten- -
lierfy sympathize with her in the
LfiiaiVi nf tipr sister Mrs. R. A." Chit- -

(wood, who died Monday evening at
her' home in Hot springs, Aru.

on ri Mrs F . H TCnwdoin werenun - - -
U-

-

oiiai tr PiVhmnnri Va.. a few days
Ego-e- n account of the serious illness
C-- cnn Mr n. R. Bowdoin. Mr.
Bowdoin returned to the city yester-
day? and reported' that he was much
;w.irori vrrc Ftnwdnirt will remain

Kvit him until Jieis Jully recovered.

J On account of the prospects for iin;
nroMo tndav. the ladies

t.na.hnio hnnrtirfln eolf match which
Aot-- vm v taken nlace this afternoon
Ion the links of the Cape Fear Country
IClub'. has been postponed until tomor
row afternoon. It will begin upon the
Jarrival of the 3 o'clock car.

rru r TPonr riiantfir. Daughters
bf the Confederacy, presented to Hem- -

3nway school yesteruay iuurumg o.

landsome picture of Lee and Jack- -
Mrs Kirnara ce iuuue luc

address of presentation and Supt. J.
f.- - Blair accepted the gift in behalf
of the school.

i s

? St. Agnes Guild of St. James' Par-
ish will hold its annual Spring sale of
lingerie, neckwear ana xancy aniens
in The Star building on Chesnut
street tomorrow, beginning at 10:30
K M. The sale will afford a splen-
did r opportunity for tha purchase of
iSaster articles. -

Many friends will regret to learn
that Mr. S. B. Moore, associate secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., was compelled
to Undergo an operation for appendi-
citis at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital yesterday afternoon. He
rallied from the operation in fine
shape and was reported last night as
getting along nicely.

The Home Mission Society of tho
First Presbyterian church will con-

duct a sale of colored platinum prints
suitable for --Easter gifts and remem-
brances, and many household articles
an all kinds of fancy work, in the
Merchants Exhibit room in the Trust
building, corner Front and Market
street, tomorrow afternoon beginning
at T o'clock. Tea will be served in
the4 club room adjoining the exhibit
room,' "The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend. .

VThe responses to the appeal of Miss
Erla Roberts Swain for funds with,
which to ' erect a sun parlor for the
women of the public ward at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital
have-bee- n so liberal that it should be
only a short time now before enough
money is in hand to begin work on
the1 proposed improvements. Those
who wish to contribute to this worthy
enterprise should communicate with
Miss Swain at No. 608 Orange street
o leave their contribution at DeRos-set's- .

'- --

v .' . -

SECOND RECITAL LAST
f NIGHT I)Y MISS CONRAD.

The second musical recital was giv-

en last night in Woolvin Hall by Miss
Agnes Conrad, assisted by Miss Helen
Wbytcych, violinist, and Miss Adela
Laue, pianist. There was a large at-
tendance, and the various selections
were thoroughly enjoyed by an ap-
preciative audience. 'The company
of artists labored binder some disad-
vantage which presented the concert
from being as fully successful as it
otherwise would probably have been-.Th- e

entertainment was given under
the auspices of the Hospital Circle of
iKing's Daughters and Sons. "Ther
Fruitage" was 'presented.

MISS EMERSON RETIRES
AS PUBLIC LIBRARIAN.

After a service of a little more than
four years as librarian at the city
mblic library, Miss Elise Emerson re-Lir- es

today and is succeeded by Miss
succeeded by Miss Alice LeGrand,
who has been assistant librarian for
the past two years. Miss Lauriston
Hardin becomes assistant librarian to
sodceed Miss LeGrand. Miss : Emer
sort fias made a most efficient librarian
and during her administration there
has been a large growth in the library
rilong all lines. Courteous and oblig-irig'- at

all'times she has done a great
deal towards making it one of the
most popular institutions in the city.
It Is with much regret that the man-
agement have accepted her resigna-rjbn- v

" '

:Mis8 LeGrand begins her admims-'Titid- n

: under most auspicious circum-svTOJC- es

and by reason ot her past ex-uiten- ce

is capable of keeping thejib-rar- y

on the same high plane to which
it 1 has xbeen brought. The managers
are indeed fortunate in having her re-

tain her connection vwith the library-Mis- s

Hardin- - is a young lady of
and .will. makeaspSid Assistant. Sl;e has already

spent sometime in the library in or-

der to become thoroughly acquainted
with the details of' the work.- - .

Coincident with the change m man-ceme- nt

it was announced 'yesroii
tlTatHhere would also be a change in
t he-hour- s, the library now openm at
9 ' o'clock in the roraing inscead of
10 tfclockjis heretofore. It will close
Vt 0 o'clock at night instead Of 10

as has been the custom.
There are-no- w an .average of visou

visitors a day to the library and about
150 borro .vers of books. This ia . fine

auu iuuhoicb " "JSnowing
. tha city are liheraL Patrons
of the library, tracucaiiy c"
ing wprk3 of; ftctipn, poetry and his-- J

ceremony heme neriormed bv iiev.
Dr. A. D. MeClure. fastor of gt An
drews Presbyterian ehurcn. There
were several, witnesses, among these
being Mr. A. Woods and Mrs. Evelyn
Woods Thornton, of Chester, and Dr.
B, K. Blaiock, of Norwood. The bride
was formerly ar nurse in a Baltimore
hospital and Dr. Woods met her while
he was an interne in the same insti-- -

tution.

To Facilitate Dredqirtq.
To facilitate dredging-operation- s the

United btates Engineer .Department
nas estaoiisned gas buoys temporarily,
showing an occulting white light of
about GO candle power, about 10 feet
above v.ater, occulting every IS sec-
onds, light 3 5-- seconds and eclipse
three seconds.
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Compare
other silk gloves
the "KAYSER"

standard of zvear,
fit, of style and

result willwhy more
"KAYSER" Silk

are sold than
other silk gloves

the world.

Am Tangoing with IRONAGE
Garden ; Tools

It's' a helpful, enjoyable recreation, too-'-Ma- kes

good, red blood tingle-al- l over you
Does" the work and does it quick in the open air-- It's

a bear! '
The ten-fo- ld greater efficiency of Iron Age Garden Tools la
worth learning about. The poor man, woman or child can
afford them ; the richman will find suitable partners for bis
garden dance. .

Mail as your name and address for a
beautiful catalog free or call and see our "

"

complete assortment of cultivators, hoes,
rakes, etc.

for "KAYSER" in the hem.
will find it in the genuine.

guarantee ticket with every pair
the tips outwear the gloves.
"KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1.25
"KAYSER" Silk Gloves 73c to 2.00

STORES

4s And the Best of It is: They Are riot Expensive!
N. JACOB! HARDWARE CO. AGENTS

; WILMINGTON, N. C.
T - '

TRY

GASOLIME
There is no remedy that will cure every disease-- 1 but
are some that we know to be honest, reliable, and 'of
curative value. Such is Saxo SalveJ rr ' .

'

Skin Sufiferer should therefore hesitate to try it; We take
risk and bear all the expense if Saxo Salve" fails but as it

in over 9a of the cases our risk is not so great after all.
try it? - .

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggist
Wirmington, NC.

value superior service, let us be your pharmacist. Prices ere reasonable and alike to all

KEROSENE and LUBRICATING OJLS.
THEY ARE THE BEST.

Z, v..-
" ' i "'lr V-".-

'


